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WOOD’S Big Shoe Sale. PEEK FREAN BISCUITSHe did not move, but gazed down at the pavement outeide the Mansion!, 

her with hie under lip drooping, his g^e xyae sçarcely conscious of how she 
eyes vacant and expressionless. had got there. She hpd put oh fifer

"Do you hear? Why don't you go? things mechanically, ' hurriedly, cad 
I’ve answered you plainly enough. I've ged from the house with uncertain 
told you that I hate you, and that no- tnet / i
thing would induce me to marry you." as mechanically, hurriedly, she w«at 

“Nothing—would—Induce—you ?” he np the street, and, at the edge of the 
said, after her. larger and busier thoroughfare, stood

“No! Besides”—she yawned and gazing vacantly before her. . j 
stijetehed out her arme and looked at a passing cabby bailed her, and she 
the bracelets upon them—“besides, if got in. But she did not think to tell 
I were ever so fond of you, i couMu’t 5te man where she wished to he driven, 
marry you/' - and he had to ask her twice through

AT ALL GROCERS, 
Wholesale from

the window in the roof béïôrè she 
could reply.

At Lady Pauline's door" She Stood à 
moment, looking up add down tihfs 
street, with the same erpressloh In hah 
eyes; for she was asking herself:»*»-, 
ther it was really she, Dedma Deane, 
who wse standing there.

She rang at last, and the charwo
man let her in.

“Oh, It I» you, miser She said, gar
rulously. “iye lighted a. hit of a fire 
in your room, thinking dt would b* 
more comfortable. Would you. like to 
go up now, or can I get you anything?”

“I will go up no#." said Dedtoa.
Somethin'S tn the girl's volée rather 

startled the woman, and She tprned 
and loked at her.

“You seem tired, miser SU sktt.
“Yes—that to U; I am tired,” «aid 

Décima, dully.
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thlsTe a battle that must be fought and the lesser 
every single day: You will find It no wait, 
easier to-morrow than it was yestet- Try this for 
day, or the (Jay before. \ you will gain.

Here’s a way that makes ‘ the win- and in someth 
Bing of the practice hour a Sure thing, tapt—personal 
# is this; ^ a, oL T-----r

Yon have a set time for breakfast VOR LAD 
-for luncheon—for going to school 
—and for a host of things. Make a A»v« some1 \ 
tord etod fast time for the practice Browp N*p t 
hour too. Having made that time, a magnifiée! 
stick to it through thick and thin. tift.59 eer M 
It will he difficult at first till you gef IpTTlfIfpl.l 
into the habit But you will find it 
èeeier and easier; an* instead of the J 
practice hour being pushed astoe for %V*t!î, 1, .
Other things, it will gradual^ f#k,e j MEN AMD’S 11 
Us proper preesdenee end. assert itself - ,r”

A Set Time for
PfttëÜcé Hour,

Whet became of your practice hour 
to-day? U* * h*** to stand *SM0 
for otter things? Did yen push it 
further on in the busy day. because 
something dee elaraemti to he done? 
And, anally, as yfm totohtod into bed, 
did you remember with a pang that 
the convenant moment had not ar
rived tP begin itt • /

It Is sti ewT to»» tor you to tsti 
yoarsett tha) to-utorto* that «agio 
day that never cetwee—you Will prac
tice two Yuli hours to make up for it. 
You won't—èâfi you know HI IW
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Happiness

Loyalty Recompensed.
CHAPTER XXVIII.

She Shrugged -her shoulders, and 
up at him through half-closed 

lids. The man’s misery and rage gave 
her a kind of satisfaction, pleasure. 
She was as heartless and crnel as the 
Fhhnttne of old, and the infliction of 
pain upon this man whom she hated 
came as a relief after ell she herself 
had endured.

“It looks like it, doesn't it?" she 
said. “And it I am—” He put his hand 
to his head.

“My God!” he said to himself rather. 
than to her. "And yon said that you 
loved me! You promised to be my 
wife—my wife!”

She laughed, and stretched herself 
lhto a still easier and more indolently 
careless an attitude.

“Did I? It was a mistake. I never 
meant it. If you hadn’t been £ool 
enough to lose your head, you’d have 
seen that.”

He looked at her as if he could not 
bring himself to believe he had heard 
■right.

“You never—!” he gasped.
She smiled up at him.
“My dear fellow, It you mean that 

I never loved you, you are quite right., 
I certainly never did.” . >

He struggled for breath.
"Why—why?” he panted.
She raised her head tpon her hand, 

and looked at him coldly, contemptu
ously.

“Oh, for several reasons,” She repli
ed. “One, because Morgan wished me 
to .keep you in tow; another, because 
—well, you were so mad that night 
that I was obliged to humor you.”

He put his hand to his (throat as if 
he were choking.
“Morgan—” he said.
She nodded.
“Yes. You may as well know the 

truth. You’d have discovered it sooner 
or later. You were useful to Morgan, 
you see.”

He did see.
"He—he has robhed me!” he said, 

hoaegely, staring before him vacantly.
“Well, that’s a coarse way of putting 

it But it’s yoer way to be coarse; it’s 
jour nature, and you can’t help it If 
yon mean that Morgan—with my-help 
—always managed to win, you’re right. 
Don’t blame me. I was under his 
thumb, and had to obey orders. Go and 
find him, and have it out with him. I 
don’t mind." She laughed carelessly.

“You—you helped him!” he said, as 
if he were half stupefied.

She nodded and yawned.
“Yes; like the good and faithful 

sister I am. I’ve .often wondered you 
haVen’t detected us. I’ve seen you look

resist the fascination of her presence
her voice.

“Laura.” he said, hoarsely, "I can’t 
believe It No woman—least of all you 
—could do it See, dear, I know you are 
joking. Yo<j are sAytilg it to—to try 
me.” He laughed • discordantly. "Well,
I haven’t risen to it; you can’t take 
me in.”

She looked at him with unconcealed 
contempt * ,

“You must be màd!” *he said.
“I supposé I am,” he said, helpless

ly. “I—I came'here—I followed you to 
have it out with you. to break the en
gagement to cast you off; bttt I can’t 
—I can’t. Even though I flhd you here 
In -Deane’s rooms. Where is he?"

He broke off-wtth the abruptness of 
a man whose mind is in too great ■ 
whirl to act consecutively.

“I don’t knuV,” She said; “I haven’t 
seen him.”

A flash of hope smote across hl$ 
misery.

"Then—then you did not come to— 
to meet him?”'he said, quickly, with a 
sharp breath.

“Oh, yes, Ï did,” she said, coolly.
“Then It was by that sconndri 

by Morgan's orders?” he said, clutch
ing at the hope that she had been forc
ed to come. ’ ,

She nodded.
“Yes.”
“Thank God!” he breathed. “Laura, 

forgive me—forgive all my doubts of 
you. I might have known that—that 
you would not have been so false. For
give me. I love you, Laura. Come away 
with me now—come home. I will pro
tect you from Morgan. We will be mar
ried at once.”

She shrunk hack from him. and star- had 
ed with cold amazement •

“Come with you—marry you? Why, 
didn’t l just tell yqp that I didn’t care 
for yon; that I only said what I did, 
promised to be your wife, because I 
was obliged? You must be stark, stor
ing mad!”

He put his hand to his hot brow. In
deed her confession of her baseness, 
her treachery, had been forgotten for 
the moment.

"You didn’t mean it?” he said, with 
a ghastly smile. “You are spoofing 
me, Laura. Come!”

He rose and held out his arms, and 
bent down as If to lift her from the 
couch. She safe up and pushed him 
away from her.

She l*«ghed.
“Because I happen to be married al

ready."
He stored at her, and hti lips mov

ed. He was repeating her words again, 
striving tojjfasp, realize, their 
meaning. ■ ^

"Married—already?"
She nodàèd.
“Yes."
“To—to him?"
She looked round the room.
She laughed. It amused fier to 

mystify, deceive him. *
“Yea—to him." she said.
"Secretly?” he breathed.
"Yes, yès, of course,” she answered, 

impatiently. .
“All---- -til the time; eVen irfien yoi

said that yoti loved me—premised to 
be my wife?”

She made a gesture with her hisAfc 
as if she were utterly weary of his 
questions, his presence.

"Tes, yes! Oh, for Heaven’s sake, get 
and leave me alone! Where the use et 
staying and worrying me? I never want 
to see you again!”

She rose, and went past him toward 
the fire-place. Her movement eèsshéd 
to break the spell, to release him from 
its benumbing influence.

With a low snarl, like that of a Wild 
beast, he caught her by the arm and 
sw’ung her round tel him.

“You—devil!’’ he hissed.
She struggled and uttered a cry.
He covered her mouth with his hand, 

and forced her on her knees. As he did 
so, his foot struck against the Persian 
dagger Which lay among the 
things which had been\overturned.

He caught it up, Jerked the blade 
from Its sheath, and raised It above 
his head., His hand still covered her 
mouth; but if it had not, hèr tongué 
would hate refused its office, for She 
was paralyzed by terror. She fought 
and struggled with hrfr%iHn vain. He 
held her ifa the grip oMpt vise; his 
bloodshot eyes stared into hers, his 
hot breath scorched her cheek.

The shining blade was poised above 
his head for an instant or two, then it 
gleamed downward. There was a low, 
gurgling cry; then, Is he released"the 
blade, the body fell away from hlm 1» 
a ghastly heap on the floor.

He knelt beside it, looking at the 
dead face, at the tiny stream of blood 
which had already ceased to run. For 
a moment he did not realise What he 

done; then, with a groan and a 
shudder that shook him frdm head to 
foot, he bent over her and moaned her 
name.

“Laura, Laura, Laura!"
Time mowed down the fatal moments 

with its relentless scythe. It seemed to 
tick “Murder, murder!” as they fell.

Trevor remained on his knees, star
ing vacantly at the dead, white fact 
for fqjl five minutes, listening to the 
accusing clock; then he rose, and stag
gered backward to the fire-place, his 
eyes still fixed oh the face, as tf they 
were chained there.

Another flve^mlnutes passed before 
he realized that' he was in danger. 
Sonje one—he, her husband—her httS. 
ban!—might come In at any moment 
He^ust fly!

With the instihet of ftelf-preserva-
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Patttrn 8378 Is here depleted. It 
other ls cut in 3 Sizes: 18, a,nd 16 years.

A 14 yéyar size will require 3% yards 
of 42 Inch material. |

Serge, êheviot polo cloth, evora 
cloth, velours, tricetine and also pile 
febrica, velvet, corduroy and caracul 
tie attractive for this model. j

The collar may be worn closed high 
at the neck or rolled in revers styles ! 
as Illustrated.
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up when I've been bending over you -If it hadn’t been for Your money—and

“Come with you? Marryvou? Not if 
there wasn’t another man Iff the world! i
I—hate you !” | tion, the mechanical desire to conceal

He looked at her, rift smile dying ^is deed, even for a time, he went to 
away on Ms face, his eyes distending. tbe body slowly, fearfully, and lifting 

“You—hate me?" it carefully, laid it on the couch. .Hie
“Yes,” she said between her teeth.

“I’ve always hated you from the first 
Why, what Is there about you to take 
any woman’s fancy? Look In the 
glass ! ” She laughed heartlessly as she 
pointed behind him. “And you were 
always a bear and a savage. Many’s the 
time when you've talked about yder 
love and-r-and touched me, that I’ve 
had hard work to keep myself from 
crying out And even Morgan some
times foehd it difficult to stand you.

and making signs to him, telling him 
thé cards you held.” She laughed.

,"My God!” he exclaimed.
, “Don't blame me. Go to Morgan and 
ball him to account.

“No,” he said. “I don’t blame you; 
yen were in his power, under his 
thumb. But you did it, knowing all the 
time that I loved you. No,” broke from 
Ms strained lips, “I won’t believe It. 
Tell me that you are joking, that you 
are only saying it to tease me. Tell 
me, Laura,”

■ lie flung himself in his knees beside 
the couch, and tried to take her hand; 
hytt she whipped it behind her. He 
gazed at her piteously. He had meant 
to confront her, charge her with 
faithlessness and treachery, and lea’ 
her overwhelmed by his score; but 
the sight of her, of the beautiful face, 
the graceful figure, had dispelled liia 
■age. Even now that he had heard her 
confess, boast of her duplicity and de
ceit, of the fact that she had helped 
fib swindle and rob him. he could not I

I suppose that’s gone no*, or most of 
itf” . .

“Yes, It’s gonb,” he said, dully, me- 
chafllfcally..

He felt and looked like a man in a 
dream, a hideous nightmare which 
paralyzed him.

She laughed.
“For Heaven’s sake, go! Deane—or 

—or some one .will come in, and there" 
will be a scene.”

He did not move, but gazed down at

eye caught Gaunt’s fur coat, and hè 
took it up and covered the body with 
it. As he drew it over the beautiful 
face—never more beautiful than it was 
now lh the calmness, the placidity of 
death—he shivered as if With cold, and 
a low moan broke from his livid lips. 
He drew his eye* away slowly, ahâ 
taking np his hat, wept slowly—and 
still backward—to the door, and open
ed It

There Was ho One In thé corridor. 
A servant was singing In the servants’ 
room. He closed the door softly, vary 
softly, adi^lf to avoid waking the wo
man on the couch, and passed quickly 
and on tiptoe down thé stairs and Into 
the street.

And it was not until he had reached 
the crowd* thoroughfare at the end 
that he remembered that ho one had 
seen him enter the houtfe or leave it, 

• • • • * •
Décima found herself standing oh

Pattern 3422 te here depicted. It 
is cut in 4 Size*! ,4 6, 8 and 10 years. 
A 9 year size Will require S<* yard* 
of 36 Inch material.

Plaid or checked suiting, serge, 
challie, voilé, gingham, percale, seer
sucker, taffeta and vèlveteen''are at
tractive I6f this style. x 

A pattern of this illustration mailed 
to ahÿ address on receipt of 16c. in 
tiltér or stamps.
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We are prepared to reaovate your Mattress and 

make it equal to new at about half the cost of a new one.
We have special machinery /for this particular pur

pose. Every partide of dust is eliminated and it is re
tailed to you in a perfect state of hygiene, as many of our 
customers have informed ns with thanks for economy ef

fected.
We repair and upholstër all kinds of Furniture, and 

have a specialist in that work.

* GIVE US A TRIAL ORDER.

TheC. L. March Co., Ltd.
Corner Water and Springdale Streets, SC John’s.
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Good côokeând uniform wholesomeneee 
In the perfectly raised biscuits, muffins,', 
waffles and cakes baked with Rumfeed.)

... Pant
Stanford te absolute in purity, unsur
passed in quality, its uniform strength, 
efficiency and dependability have made 
it the choice of good cooks everywhere.
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Addree* In full:—
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NOTfS:—Owing td the continual ad
vance In price of paper, wages, etc., 
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He. each.

The place for photographs and por
traits ls in ihè Intimate rooms of thé 
hbaee.
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and the lesser concerns will have to 
wait, i -

Try this for « while and see how 
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and in something even more lmpor-
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